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The Report of the Mil tia -Departmnent.

The Anniial Report of the Department of Militia and Defene,. for
the year.i888, was.issued this weeV, and we.publish elsewhereiliberal ex-
tracts ftomit.- These are from only the reports of tbe chiefoffcers-of the
twvo main branèhes of the departîment-the Depy Mnser a ad

Major General Commatiding. In succeeding issues. we will -deal withb
other portions ,of the annual report.

It ivili be ndtîced with pleasure that the'Deputy' Mnsecol.
Pantt, joins in the request for an increase in the annual .parliamentary
grant, and emphasizes. the fact, so 6ften pointed* out in these columns,
that if there have been obstacles in the way ofthe proper development
of Our militia systemt these have arisen mainly from lack of money.

0f the total ordlnary miilitia" expe nditure* for i 8*88, mopre than. one-
third is shown to have-been sçpent'up th*prmann crsThe pro-
portion appears larger than it ought to be; for the services of the 36,000
more or less trained men comprising the rest of the nilitia are certainly
worth to the country more than twice the sum paid for ï,ooo nmen of the
permanent corps. Vet for every one dollar paid for the latter there aie
only two for the former. The force would be sorry to lose the schools,
and we do flot see how the expenditure for tbem cati easity be reduced,
even though $1,300 is spent for each qualifying certificate granted. But
it is quite within the range of possibility that. the schools should be made
vastty more useful than at present. In factit is imperative that sorte-
thing in this direction sbould at once be attempted; for whereas the
total number of certificates granted to officers and non-commissioned
officers during i888 %vas 334, .there are at p)reent'oný the inilitia roll
about 750 officers not possessing certificates of any kind, and wbo can
only get them from these schools.

Col. Panet notes that tbree tirnes during the year the militia were
called upon for service in aid of the civil. power, and.. in this connection
points out that on every sucb -occasion the conduct of the troops bas
evo'ked warm praise from their superi>r officers.

In Genergl Middleton's report attention is given mainly to the Royal
Military College and the Permanent Corps. In connection witb the re-
port upon the coilege hie devotes to the rules governing the issue of 1im.
perial commissions to cadets wbo bave put in only two years at the col-
lege, a paragiaph whicb wilI doubtless be instructiveto tbose newspaper
critics who in' the desire to find fault, b ave lately taken the government
to task for recomnîending such cadets for comnmissions offered.

The G.eneral's" recommendations respecting the-scbools are as usual
very interesting. He asks for an augmentation in the numbers of the
Cavalry School Corps, and favours a rearrangement of the artillery schools,
50 as to bave- district branches in eacb for field and garrison artillery
respectiveîy.' Concerning the recomimendation that the garrison brancb
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of the Kingston School should be abolished, there being only one
garrison battery in Ontario at present, it will be noted that hie expresses
the hope to have m~ore garrison artillery in Ontario shortly, a bope.
,which we trust is well founided. "C"» Battery of the, R. C. A., and also
the Mounted Infantry.Corps, receive bigh praise for the services
rcndered during tbe year wben called out in.aid of the civil power. The
Infantry Scbools are dismissed very briefly, but the General's repDrt is
satisfactory..

The subject of shooting receives a good deal of attention from
*General Middleton, and bie recommends increased grants of ammunition
and money prizes for the permanent corps and the ordinary militia
alike., The necessity for some such step being taken to increqse the

*shooting efficiency of the force becomes apparent from the perusal of
the reports of the Depvtt-Adjutanit Generals in command of the several
districts. To the riflemen it wilt be good news to note that the worn-
out Sniders are about to be replacel by the new ones lying idie in the
stores.

: On tbe wbole, General Middleton's report - is well worth perusal,-
aiqd Ive hope tbat action will be taken sbortly in furtberance of its
recommendations. This would be strengthening several weak points in
the defensive systeni, about which much ba3 been written of late. It
will be good news indeed if, when the state of the Militia is brought
under discussion in the Parliament wbich opens to-day, the Minister of
Militia in answver quotes the recommendations of the General command-
ing, upon the points raised, and announces tbat those recomniendations
are about to be carried out.

Theire is a siege scene in the hiandsome carnival number just issued
by the Montreal Wiiness, wbich that paper thus describes: "'The Storm-
ing of the Political Ice Castie', by the great Canadian caricaturist Ben-
gougb, is just fuît of bits. Sir John, in armour clad, bolds the main
tower with bis comirades, Sir Adolphe perching himself on tbe topmost
pinnacle with the great two-letter standard. From separate windows
just belov. the Probîbitionist and Brewing Cabinet Ministers are firing
artillery, of different strength, but botb as characteristic as tbey are
unique. Mr. Mowat now holds the keep, and Mr. Mercier bas captured
an important towcr, fi'om wbich the ex-Premiier is suspended in a ter-
rible situation. The Manitoba towcr bas also been taken, and another
ex-Premier flutters in that region. But the defenders bave themselves

*made a capture, and a gentleman well known in Montreal and Laprairie
dangles from an imprôviscd gallows bigb in air."

*Tbe Halifax Critic prints this very complimentary notice of a militia
oficer :-" Capt. Jolly, commanding the Yarmnouth Battery, ougbt to bc
mentioned as one of the most efficient and energetic officers the excel-
lent militia of our province can boast of. Capt. Jolly bas, we are informcd

*on the best autbority, butit a drill shed for bis battery at his own ex-
pcuise, paying ground relit for the land on wbich it is erected. It is not
every corps commander who could stand such an expense on behaîf of
he service to wbich hie does honour, but such a man is emphatically the

right sort of officer."
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It is a matter of congratulation to be able to note that the progreu«
which has been made in past years his flot abated in any way,.during9'
the period referred to. The good impression created by our Force, and
by the systeni of its admiriistiation, is universal, flot only at home but
abroad; and, judging ftom it, one would be inclined to think that the
tirne has corne, when the.country will sec- the necessity for an increase in
the annual Parliamentary grant, in order that - the good work which is
going on may not be delayed in its progress, for want of means to provide
the costly outfit required for modern warfatre.

It may here be rernarked, as an- evidence of the genieral attention-
which the militia systemi of Canada has attracted of late years; that re-
quests have been received frorn the Departments cliarged with matters
of defence, in Australia and the West Indies, for copies of- our Militia
Act and General Regulations, as well for informaticn on special poinits.
I need not add that I have complied with these- requests as 'promptly
and fully as possible; and, a - regular annual exchange of Blue Books,
Militia Liste and new regulations, is made with the Defence Depart-
ments of ali the principal colonies of the Empire, whereby much useful-
material for inter-colonial Ïeference on sucb subjects is now peiOdicalyý
sent out and received ;'ail of *WhiÉh steps, moreover, tend- toe asystei0f
mutual intelligence and co-operation that may eventually. lead -to resùlts
of no small importance in a national sense.. About a year ago, in coin-
pliance -ith a request received from the Quarter-Master General 0f'the
Army in India, ail the information that could be collected by this De- -

partment was funished to that officer, for his assistance in the consider-
ation of the subject of cart construction for army transport purposes, in-
cluding a very complete model of a modified form of the Red River cart,
submitted by Major (now L.t.-Colonel, commanding 9ist' Battation,
"Manitoba Light Infantry") S. L. Iedson; it was forwarded by Lt.-
Colonel Houghton, D.A.G. of Military District No..îo, with bis own re-
port and plans for cart construction, and was sent from Ottawa to Simla.

As a further strong proof of the good opinion held of -our Militia
abroad, it may be mentioned that His Excellency the Governor of Ja-
maica recently made a request that one of the Militia Offilcers-of that
Colony, rosiding temporarily in Canada, rnigbt be attached to a*corps of
Canadian Militia to enable hlm to avail himself of the course of instruc-
tion giveri to our Officers in the Royal Scbools of Military Instruction,
an application wbich was most promptly and cordially complied with.

MILITIA EXPENDITURE FOIR 1887-88.
The expenditure upon the Militia service for the fiscal year 1887-88, -

and the Militia revenue from variotis sources wîll be seen by the follow-
ing statenients:
Salaries, district staff ................................ $ 24,10000ce.Rigade majors....... ........................ 12,216 Ï4Roalmmiitary Coll*eà*ge..........r..............**.........5,I14

Ammniio,. ohing and i .. soe ..................... 189,418 64
Public armouries ......................................... 62,97 o o
Drill pay and camp purposes................................. 281;7S3 83
Drill instruction............................. 37,025. Cii
Contingencies............................................ 46, zoo-1''
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association....................... I'--9_I
Drill sheds and rifle ranges .................. .............. 241Construction and repairs .................................... ,2 5
Barracks in British Columbia .............. ................. 8,945 75-
Care of inilitar>' properties ................... 12,437 il
Government grant to Dominion Artillery Associatioa ............. 2,000 .O
Permanent forces-

*Cavalry, ««A," '4B" and '<C', Batteries........... 4 -. 983 02
-Mounted Infantry and infantry schools .............

Total af ordinary militia service ....... $....4,i273,178 -59
North-West service (rebellion, 1885> ............... :........... 40,223 33

Total .......... %............................ 9

~I : ~S1O4S ~ ;GRAT ITIE S.

My'reports for "the last. two years bave shown th~e pen sios grantçd,.
outcf thé* vote of Parliàrnént,,~fér. woùuds and çliseases con"racted dur-
ing .the North-West.Camp.aigo, a5 well as- the grants to the farnities* of-
those. who died from't.heir vo.unçls or other injuries. During 'the' past
year, a7 few furiherains 1•v*ebad to be deait with,' mainly ,arising from**
cases where ailnierits,t which ie',Was at first hoped would'prove temporary, -
and.,,wh1bli-vere dealt-ý-with azôrdingly, as regards .compensation, have
developed into prglonged'or permanen 't disabi1ities. Every. case bas
ben very carefully învestiggtted, by two separate boards, ofie comfposèd

ofVill' _y.âe 'vihe other consisting of combatant oôfilcers; and
pesons loaiition, to those preyiously reotehv cneqnty

upopy9ur.recq*Mèiaionadu ,been grfnted by His' Excèllençy- the Gov-
ertn9r .G enerari n dou .ncil, . The grants have been as follôws

Sfaf jj '-Al elie F orce--Staff Sergt. -Benn, died from -disease.
To the widow; ïx.giatuityl-of $iî5o.---

Yie np LightJàfàntry' Corporal E. Cawiley,ý pneumo.nia, 6oc. per
Boultgn's .Mounted Infantry.-.Sergeant. E. Tuite Dalton, an- injury

to the le' 1>55c. per diem., . . -~ .jq
9oýh. Battalion-.Private J. W. C. Sivan, gun* shot entering the -armi

near.the shoulder' joint,- 50oc.. per.. 'diem. Private Geo. Bouchette,
pleurisy, 5ýc. ler diem.

-. ntllgeteCorps-Trooper-W.B,, Cornock, an injury to the leg.by
a fait -from a. borse, and also ditease of the'iungs, 5oc per diem.

9otfrflattalion..-Private Miles O'Reilly Jarvis,. gun shot wound-
compouind fracture of- righÏ arrid, 50c. pei diem.

-Ottawa -Sharpshooters..-P.rivate Hughi McCarthy, lung disease ftom
exposureî, 5c. per diern.

' 6.3rd. Battalion-Captain James Fortune, Varicose ulcers on the left
ankl4'caused by.A fali, $300 per annurn.

90thI Battalion- Private- Chas. T. Hurrcl, rheurnatism and bemarr-
boids, 55c. per àd'iem. . --

i3oulton's Mounted Infantry-Lieutenant Chas. M.aclurcan, injuréd
in the h-ead by a vicious horse* rearing, and striking him to the ground,'
$280i per annum.-

The Militiamen granted gratuitiès during the year 1 888, for injuries,
&c,, of less .magnitudp t.han those for, which pensions have been awarded,'
wvere in nunibers as (olows M Mo trelrig'dè Garrison Artillery, i; Ith
Battalioti, ir; otb Batfalion,:z2; 9Ist Battalion, 4; total 8. The amnount
thus'paid in gratuities, upon the above 8 dlaims, during the year 1 888,
was$4,231.50.

*The usual amount of Snider bail and blank ammunition requiredS-cr
th' Çrce bas ib f1upeliéd by the cattridge- -'factory. ýSo~me ilter4on.n
in the-macbinery baving been deeined advisable, ilu order to perfect-the
constrtiçtiop. of the buflet, a. partial: stoppagé of the work was unavoid-
able,ths.edcg to, a certain extent the quantity made during the
yeÏr. -ihîî a mn"unition now turned out appears to; be 'of as perfect a
quâlityâcan'býe produced.

The anpual reports* of the Royal Military College of Canada, and
the remarcs of the genéral officer comnîanding- the militia, upon-the
progress of thàt institution, ccontinue iô be in the higbest degree satis-
factory. Somei expenditure wilL. -be- absolutely neéèssary to increase the
limited accommodation at present. existing. The erection of the hospital
building, for which plans have been prepared, is also very much-wanted.

TUE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE.
It is most gratifying to find that the graduates of the Royal Military

College who bave taken commissions in the Imperial service have given
great satisfaction, and the. tact that six.extra commissions in tbe Royal
Engineers were offered during the year to graduates shows that the
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Imperial .àîbor es)reàtè Wi'à r 'awoxý t; aiidA'uly,.,apprecmte,_tf Va ue pf
A.4is -institution, anzd*tbe hiegsia'd ia i litaytain'fsdaes

.of the service h-à _iti«'d ý-i ~ à nlfcT6~ d----
*pojýular with tbe '-Fotei. Ty n~arf gaV dk6ô -"W6rl,-a
.re reported on 'in ci kW1ièetay et'~ '~d M ~fc-om
*manding. Th4'irfluene M>intineid bytbesoë dr ii f foùiany
of 0'ur officers iÈ"these eXcelleùt-sèhooWs.cihhôe, b- perejtM' t-lin
raising the standard- ofitie he to mlàrt ton

The following. synopsis- of t he- c6liti fcatesi ýrepoiéd- t&' liïve béén
granted at these schoolgsduring theè.yeàrio sHiv- brifly't116.é,tént of, the
work which they a'e accompihwg .

Royal School of Cavalry, i ee - 19...***
"A' Battery, Royal School of.Artillery, Kii7îgston, Ont...2

"B "<uetec......,...,.*47
44) i-." . Victoria,.B. C.
Royal Scbool of Moi.nted Infantryi Winnipeg, Mawï..... 13
"A' Company, Royal Scbool -of Infantry,-Frederickton, N. B 57

dg Ji 4".49 dg.St.- Joh's, Que.~3
-Toronto,: Oit... 86

'ID" cc" London: Ont., 45

Four 9.pr. . rifled guns. .with. carrnages,' etc., completp, purchased
from the Impérial authonities, werç issued.to .No.,e. Battery.,of.the îst'
Brigade of Field Artillery,. at Guelph, in..exchange for ,obgolete'smnooth-*
bore guns. The whole of our . field grtillery. is now* armed with'rifled
guns, except the Sydney battery, which, 1 hope,. will be supplied at an
eanly day with this irnproved armamient.

AIDING THE CIVIL POWER.

The mlitia force of Canada hbas been called. upon in aid. of thé
civil power during the year. x888, ppon. the,.tbree .occasions under--
mentioned:

Trouble with Indians onï the Skeena River (Province'ý of British
Columbia), lrom 1 6th July -to. 25th August; "îIC" Battery; Regiment of
Canadian Artillery. . .. .1.

Anticipated riot, Canadian Paciflc- Railway "and Red- River Valley
*Railway (Province of Manitoba), from- 26th Septen-ber to 31d' October;

Miounted Infantry Schiool Corps.- * -.-

Strîke on the Me reforid, ailWa'y'(Province of Quebec),' from 3 1 st
October to 7th Novembr; Not, i Troop of. the 5t1i-Regiment of
Cavalry, and part. of -thé 58th .«Comàpton" Batelior i of IVifantry.*

A special report upon thç 'fiis'tnqMed É.n'ost important of these
services is published. Upon ths, ccasion, an'lonte second named,
our permanent troops were emptoyed, and. in evry instance the conduct
of the Canadian militia bas been up' to its, uniformly excellent. standard.
The report of the Deputy Adjutant General of Military'District No. zo'
to the general officer comManding, upon*thé calinpg Qut of .the mounted
infantry in anticipation of rioting at Winnipeg.,pot. being of sufficient
importance to require printing in extenso, I beg to. quote 'two brief para-
graphs tberefrom:

"Froni the 2oth to the 31st aIl were confinedto barracks.. On the
evening of the 3 ist, at 7.30 o'clock, the .magistrates deManded -the pres-
ence of the mounted infantry at the; scene -of -the anticipatednriot; and
ten minutes after my handing Col.. Taylor the order, the. men rode out of
barracks. I may here iemark that the night was pitch ' black., and the
state of the roads fearful.. Notwitbstanding- this,- officmrs and men were
delighted to turn out

"During the tie -the-men were tonfined to -batracs (eleèren days)
their conduct was výery good; and 1Ie'have great:pleastIre in- britiging
this before your notice." .1 ...--.. .

Thé presence of the active* militia for a few .days baving proved
suficiçnt to prevent any iotous proccedings on the part of' the* Italian
làb&s.onthe line of thé Hereford Railway, the detailed ieports of our
officers on the occasion do not'require Printing in >ful.; but the foillwing
bief citract fromn the report of the Deputy Ad jutant*Geheral of Military
District No. 5, I beg leave to append as a matter of general interest : I
bave mucb pleasure in rep orting that during the whole affair *the troops
conducted themselves in a soldierly and temperate manner, such as te
refiect credit on themilves and their officers." The general officer
commanding, in fobrwai-ding-theý above mentioned report, says that crédit
is dueparticulatrly to Lt.-Côlonel -Pope,* 58th Battalion.

It is grà>tifying indèed *to ' note that on 'every occasi6n where the
Canadian'niiiitii bre catled upoh for service, such'is invaniàbly the praise
whiéhithèli dÏiduct; while oh duûty, evokes flomi their 'superior« officers,
and fidhi theé êbunitry àt iarge...........

ý.eGenetal.,-Middleton-*submits .with.bisxeport those'of- the different
Pxsnible staff. Q.fficers under bis conan iz hécinnnd

Royal. Militax'y College,- the ýInspector.o.fArtiflery, .the:-Inspecting,-Officier
df Enginîeer'Militia, the commnandants of the Royal, Schools of Instruc-
tion, àrnd tbe Deputyt Mjutants-Genéàal of the* several military districts.'

* . ROYAL MILITARY COLLEOE.
*I inspected the Royal Military College 'on the i oth and i ith ýof

May-Xà .and',found. everything progressing* rnost satisfactorily.- Major
'Oeheral Olivier, the commandant; reported favourably of the professors
anid-instructors and the noný.commissioned staff.

*The cadets aie stili crowded as to their dormitories, but I'trust the
,ensuing year wil see. a great. inmprovement in this respect. An,bospital
is reqàired; and.is absolutely necessary. The unsigbtly building now
used as a gymnasium ought to b e pulled down and a new gymtnasium
erected on aniother site. This I also consider very necessary, the course
of gymnastiés béing moàst important for. the 1iealth and the development
of the physique. of the cadets..

1 I.-was-also able to be.present at the distribution of prizes on the
27th June.ý On this occasion the premrier, Sir John A. Macdonald, was
good encugh to be present, and to distribute the Frizes to the satisfaction
and pleasuire of the whole college. The cadets marched past and went
through the manual, firing and bayonet, exercise and Sir John was
pleased to express his gratification at his visit and bis conviction that the
institution was of great value to the country in general.

This year an unusual number of commissions were offered in the
Imperial arny to the cadets of this college, besides the four annually
offered, 'so that five received commissions in the Royal Engineers, thre
in the. Royal- Artillery, one in the Cavalry and one in the Infantry.
This alone proves that the* Imperial government is fully satisfied with
t'hose graduates who have already obtained commissions in thée Imperial
service. Most-gratifying articles have appeared in the English press on

*the supply of officers to *the British army from the Royal Military Col-
* lege, Kingston, showing that the value of the education given'them is
ful ly appreciated in England, as I believe it is now in Canada.

* I would here beg to draw attention to the rules promulgated by the
Imperial> authorities, governing the obtaining of commissions *through
the Canadian militia with reference to. cadets wbq have put in two years
at the Royal Military College and then left. The regulatiÔns pro-,ide
for the grantilag of six commissions in the Imperial army to officers of
the .Canadian mîlitia wh bave served t wo trainings and are between 19
and. 22. years.ofage, and pass certain qualifying examinations. It vcry

f ftèn bahppenis thàt cadets for personal and private reasons leave the col-
lege after two years, and provided they satisfy certain requirements they
are given a ce .rtificate of mititary qualification entitling them to commis.
sions in the mulitia.. I would recommend that these certificates be accept.
ed in lieu -of the trainings, as were thes2 cadets required to perforni these
trainings, it would in many instances, render them intelligible by reason

*of ages; and further, I consider the possession of such certificate guar-
antees a more extensive knowlecige of drill and military duties than
could possibly be obtained by two military trainings. These gentlemen
would, of course, have to undergo the competitive qualifying- examina-
tions required by the regulations and satisfy the other required condi-
tions, and no injustice woul1d consequently be done to, other mulitia offi-'
cers by this concession, and commissions in the Imperial service would
thus be open to a class of men possessing high qualifications and emi-

fnently eligible.
SCHOOLS 0F INSTRUCTION.

I visited the différent schools of instruction during the past year
and found no falling off in their general efilciency, and arn satisfied tbey
continue to fully justîfy their raison d'eire.

CAvAL-.- --- ýi spected the Cavalry School Corps under the com-.
mand of Lieut.-Colonel Turnbull on the 2oth July, and was perfectly
satisfied with the resuit. The horses were in first rate order, and the
men simart and soldierlike and well set up. The manoeuvres, including
skirmishîng and dismounted practice were welt executed. The new

rbarracks and stables are excellent, requiring only a few slight additions,
mnere matters of detail. The Riding School built out of the materials
of'the old drill shed is also now completed and will prove of immense
-utdity. The interior economy seenis to be everything I could wi 'sh, and

sLieut.-Colonél Turbbull seems to have been able to imbue bis small
command with an esprit de corps whîch 15 equil to bis and their credit.
I only wish that the troop could be augmented in numbers and I must
again urge that it be at Ieast increased to 5o men and horses. It is also
absolutely necessary in my opinion that an addition of one subaltern, a

eriding master and a quartermaster sergeant should be made at once, and
ethat the senior duty officer sbould bold the rank of Captain, as is the

case in ai the other school corps. This would enable me -to deputc
Lieut.-Çolonel Turnbull to inspect at sorte of the camps, which will he
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of great. advantage to the Cavalry branch of the -force.- I hop e also »
that you wilI sée youï way to- formhing the second Cavafry Scèhool at
Toronto, with a detacbrnent at Kingston, where thé Battery is veiy much
overtaxed in having to furnish horses for the lessons in équitation of the
gentlemen cadets and the officers of the long course.

ARTI LLERY.

I visited three Schools of Artillery on the several dates as follows:
"A?' Battery, at Kingston, under the comnmand of Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
xith May. "1B" Quebec, under the command of Lieut.-Col. Monti-
zambert on the i 9th May. "C>' Bat.fery, ai Victoria, B.C., under the
coffmand of LieuL-CcSl. Hofines on thie ist of October. I found the
two first mentioned,- as usual, in good order, both officers and men, but
arn far from satisfied with the present organization, and must reiterate
my last recomînendation that each School should bave four guns fuliy
horsed.

It bas been suggested that the Kingston School should only be
constituted as Field Artillery, thcir being only one. Garrison Battery in
Ontario at present, while the School at the Citadel for Quebec and Mu-
itime Provinces, where Garrison Artilleiy is predorninant, should be
organized as two Batteries of Garrison Artillery, but I amn not quite pre-
pared to agree wvith this suggestion. It must be borne i'mid that
these bodies of Artillery are nlo! only to be considered as School of In-
struction, but as nuclel, around which to form an Artillery Force, if, un-

*happily, such should at any tirne become necessary; and though Milîtia.
Garrison Artillerymen could soon be made efficient enough in an emer-
gency, it is not so easy to'make efficient Field Artilleryrnen, especially
drivers, and I hope to have more Garrison Artiliery in Ontario.

I therefore would like to see éach Sehool consist of two district
parts, viz., a.Field Battery of four guns fully horses and a Battery of
*Garrison *Artillery, with a captain for fhe Field ]3aitery' and two subal-
ters for each part, -and an adjutant for the School, the Major, as at
present, to cornmand the whole, which for interior econorny, &c., would
be considered as one flattery..,'If this cannot lie carried.out I would
urge that the Kingston School alone should have four guns fuit>' horsed,
the Québec School rernaining as at present.

I found "C" flatter>' at Victoria, B.C., laboring under vexy dis-
advantageous circumstances. Having as yet no regular barrack accom-
modation, the>' had been quartered in the Provincial Exhibition build-
ing, frorn which they tiad, just prior to my arrivaI, been turned out to
mnake way for an exhibition. I iound theni encamýped in a convenient
spot near by, and the camip looked dlean and neat. This School is
altôgether for the purpose of giving instfucti on in Garrison Artillery, and
is formeéd as*such, but as yet bas no heavy guns aitid' I sàiv thèrü ôri
parade sirnpIy as an Infantry company. The>' looke.d cean and soldier-
like; moved well on parade and sec med none* the worse for their late
trip ro the Skeena in aid cf the civil power. Happîly their services were
flot required in the field, but I amn informed that the'news of their being
in the harbor with a man-of-war Nvas quicliy conveyed up the river to
the Indians, on whonî it had a reniarkably quietîng effect. I was also
informed that the conduct of the troops during the timne was very good.
A separate report of this bas been already sent in. I hiope the barracks
for this School wiII be finished next year, as ithey are at a great dis-
advantage at present. I stili think that sc)me addition should be grant-
ed to the allowance of this flatter>', as a speciai case, the general cost of
living ini Victoria being greater than in the rest of the Dominion, the
addition being in the shape of an allowance to cover increase d cost of
messing and to be reguiated by a sliding scale for the several taniks.

MOUNTED INFANTRY.-I visiAe this school on the 2 1 St September,
and on 22nd inspected the barracks, &c., and found a great improve-
ment in the barrack, but as shown in *the yearly report of the Conmand-
dant, a great deal rernains to be done, which I hope wvill be done soon;
notably a riding school, which is ver>' necessary at a station where the
weather is so severe in winter; aiso I would urge the advisability of
having gas put into the stables. It ivould, I believe, be eheaper, or as
cheap as the ou l OW used, with the advantage of there being less danger
of fire. In the afternoon 1 saw the mounted part 9f the School on the
prairie, and was much pleased with their evident improvement since I
saw them last year. One of the important .qÙalifications of a Mountfed
Infantry man's horse is that hie shouId lead wélI, as every fourtb man'of
the fours bas frequently to lead the horses of the other three men.
1heir horses have been admirabi>' trained in this respect, the dismount-

ed horses led as above stated, walking trotting and galloping past in a
very fair line. On mny return from British Columbia, I stopped again
at Winnipeg, and finding that Major-General Godfrey Clark, Deput>'
Adjutant General of the Imperial Army, was there, I was able to show
him the Mounted Infar.try on the prairie, and he was, I think, surprised
and pleased at their movements and field firing. TJhis School Corps, as
you are aware, was, on the requisition of tbree magistrates, according to
law, held in readiness in October last to turn out in aid of the civil

*poWÇr, actpuali>' doing.so on thie 3Islt.Qctober aùd re;i4ainiing. dut. utntil
*6tb November when the>' returned to ý their -barra:cks,. luciçil>' noth1aving
been required to act, physically,.tbough I -am. givento understaînd-.,tbat

*their presence had a:g.ood moral effect, and. preyented; iNwhat.-- right.bàve
been serious trouble. In .reference, té this, I. arn glad to«,say,ý1 have-

*received very gôood, repqrts.of. the conduct. of both officers,àand-men, -dur-
ing wbat is generally a trying and thankless dut' t o soldiers. .Aspat
report ofthis bas been sent in. o natya

INFANTRY.-i Vlsited the.different Schools of-fntya folloks:
July i àtb, Il A"School at Fred ericton, N.B., Li eut-Côl. Minsell, Com-
Mandant; JuIy 25th, IlB IISehool at St. John's,. P.Q:, Litut.-CoI.
D'Omronnens, Commandant; Septeînberi i th, I"C"» Scbool atToro»toI
Ont.,- Lieut.-Côl. Otter, Commandant; September, x4th, "D"I .School,
London, Ont., Lieut-CoL. Smitb," 'Comnianidait. As :1'bfore
stated Iwas satisfled.with myinspeétions. I found the interioreconomny
welr carried eut, the men well set up and drilled,-and thé officers
acquainted with tbeir drill and able te comnfiand the parade foi batallion
movements. IlDI' School, *as you know, bas onl>' been organized a
year and this wasmry first inspectibn, of if, and- I feel bound to .saý -that
new as its organization id,. it was not ýne whittbhtd he other.tschbipl?,
which I consider ptineîpally attributable to the'untiringÈ zeail and ili*kary
knowledge of its Comùmandant, Lieut.-Col. Smith, foinerly Captain or
"lC" Company'.

REMARKS.-I have little to add. to my general rem arks 'and recom.
mendations on the schools of instruction in my' last year's report, but
beg te draw particular attention te the following points:.

Increase'of combatant officers for purposes of'discipline and effici-
ciency-each corps te have a quartermaster, as somie-have already, and
a riding master for the Cavaîr>' School.

Suppl>' of Hlospital clothing.
Increased amount of amm unition and sniall grants of -mone>' for

marksmen pay, &c.
Arrangements foi gymnastic instruction.

*Issue of Martini Heniy .rifes, sufficient sniders being retained fo r
the instruction of attached ôfficers and men.:

I -regret to be obliged to draw attention te the number of desertions
during the past year, as beinq greater than usual. I have endeaVored
to ascertain the causes of this and arn aftaid the chief one is the demand
and high wages given for Jabot. As was the case with thé, Imperial
forces, the desertion is more rife when -the station is near the frontier.
I arn also inclined to think that owing, te the simallncss of the force, the
work at the schools is of a nature to try' the men a good deal. The
constant drilling for the purpose of instructing tes utbe weriom
te a; soldier-whe knowshis -drill .perfectly, :and in the case.'f tbie artiller>'
school at Kingston; the-w9rk is'paf ticulari>' bard'for the têasôùï_ 1 i{ve
alre ady given. Altogether it seemns Worthy' of'.consideration- as to
whether the numnber of courses iii the year should not be reduced to 2
instead of 3

As far as I can Èee èverything' is done b>' the Commandants' anîd
Officers of the different sehools to make the men cofortable in their
barracks and afford them amusement for their leisure hours. which
ought te tend to decrease desertion. I would also- recommend that a
rationshould be allowed to the wivesand children of men married with leàve,
not exceeding thé nuniber allowed b>' regulation. I also consider'it
advisable that the rank cf Color Sergeant should be recognized in
the Permanent Corps, with the same status as in the I-tperial*'sérvice.
Good Drilli Sheds are mucli- required for the use of - B " and IlD)"I
schools and the Corps in their localit>', aise, targets and rangesZ More
amunition. and Morris tubes should hlso' be alfowed for each schol ; eur
small force of permanent troops sbould at least be ail good, shots.'

Captains Freer and Sears of the South Staffordsbire RegirnentI
Imperial Atm>', have just completed their 5 years' service, for which
they were lent b>' the Imperial Government, with Infantry School Corps.
These officers are, as you know, both f 'anadians and Graduates of *the
Royal Militar>' C'ollege, aiàd'I cannot refrain from saying that they do
both their conntry and the College credit. T17heir knowledge gained in
the Imperial»ièrviçe and their: conduct' and* eqample have "ail beeni of
infinite service te the schools the>' were attached te, and tieylé ee
universail>' respeçtrd and regrettèd hi their*bo* her dfieer~'s' W
whom the>' have been> brouigbt inte contact.

REGIMENTAL INSPECTI ONS.-

I inspected the following City' Corps: - Princess Louise 'Dra-
goon Guardý June. .30' Ottawa ;, Prince of WaIes Own Rifles,
JUl>' 2, Ottawa ; Dufferin Rifles, November Y., Brantford. These
Corps wire aIl in a'ver>' creditable state and went through, the
Troop and Batallion movements ver>'. well.. The..officýrs seemed zealous
and ver>' correctl>' dressed, and the men dlean and smart looktng, but I
do flot consider the m ere parade movements a sufficient' test of the
worth of a regiment for active service, and as I have before saidl shouIld
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much like to see the -City Reginlenitsi n a s els h'Rral ' Tiitary soe ht a-ntb -fo~ hatroy~ ltb used or years, or hajly at al,;'and'! ie
Rejgiments, if flot iri the Campi- for'the District, then in and of their''ôsvn- lieve tbatif ourimmediate .wants'in *s', amis and .àçcoùfreniehtý can
near'the city, whretihey.could practke roùte marchihg,ý- -- ost'tork, be supplied within 2 or 3"4ar5that no very great reserve wivdbe'hîeces-
advanced, rear and fla.nk guards, ire tEétics;, &c.- If the -Government Isary.
,would allow transport «and Camp-equ!ipage for tbis' purpose -I -beiieve GENERAL REMARKS.
many of the City--Regiments .would: iaÉfniely prefer this -ýarrangement to
parading about the cou'ntry- for show ànd.-picnicing. I nùay remarkbýere
that a City Regiment, the 65th Mount Royàrt Rifles actually did, join thue
Camp at Three Rivers for a short tirne, fdr which- they de servedý.great.
credit. -

CAMPS..

visited the following Camps..*d»ring.. theé* .:---June. 20,
Niagara ; do. 22, Stratford; do. z6;,Gananoque 1; JuIy 4j Three .Rivers;
do. 5, Sherbrooke; do. îo, St. Thomas. As. usual .was .struck with
th e zeal and anxiety. of both officers and men to'make tbemost -of -the
too short time allowedthem.. By discontinuing the. mere parade move-
nuents I ivas enabled to get morerifie drill ,and instruction perforrned,
and by the. few aiterationq in tbe, flrinâg praçtice Ive .were able to .get
Moie stsact.9yi Xçsvk. &k tel J ar, (rom .v4t. it;çught to be, I . fou nd
"btak ing at hap-hazard so ma.nycs.quads Of 25. me. in each Camp that

on an -average of 6. to8 men in each- had ntver fired ahy descrip-
of ire arm. .t

I Lwould again urge the Madvisability of-the Government. authorising
asmall sum of money to be given as prizes for shooting in eachi Camp.

It is true Government makes- a. handsome. -ailowance to -the different
Rifle Associations, but.. I . would also again urge that though these
associations doubtiess do a certain amount of good, they do flot add to
the efflciency as riflemen of the whoie force. This- is forçibiy -pointed,
out by Lieu t.-Col. Worsiey, Deputy Adjutant Qeneral, District.No. 9,
in bis report, to which-I beg. to draw your. attention. in connection with
rny general remarks on this subject in my iast year's report. I. again
strongly recommend the adoption of fixed Camps in eaph- District as
being.more satisfactory, .a,,d. I. believe, nmore economical than constantly
changing the loc alîty. Special care should- be taken tQ -povide good
rifle ranges close to to the.camps.. Also j wotid. again drýlvattention
to the necessity of having properly eqyipped medical Field Panruers for
each Camp.

With regard to the Artiliery attending camps, as I find that- owing
to their having to gethorses together, pack..the..guns. and *wvaggons, fit
harness, &c., a day is fully takenup,.I wouid beg to. recommend that
the oficers, sergeants, drivers and horses. be allowed .pay .-A)r -the. ,'day
before going into Camp, ag :wcll;as ýhe4~y3~ap

ing W"O'uldà be a spitable '&1'rrgen:-There slioi),,d be .iu.

canteen to each camp, and the privilege of esîablishing such . canteen
should be awarded by tender, and the money so obtained .be iievoted
to assisting in providing prizes for -rifle shooting at that camp.> The
tender to be calied for and accepted by the Deputy-Adjutant General of
the district, wvho will send in a statemnrt with bis. yearly. report. of ' the
amount received and its distribution. The canteen to be restricted of
course to the sale of groceries, &c., beer, ginger ,beer, soda-,water, .&c.
no wine or spirits.

-DRILL. HALL$.

Since rny last report the Montrcal,. Quebec and Hamilton halls
have been completed and are inuse, .and a~mlhartdsonie .and suitable
buildings.. I arn in hopes thbat Ïhe, Tgrob .to hall .wiii soon be1 coin-
menced, but arn sorry such delay sho«uld have occurred 'about it, as the
two excellent regiments there are justly entitled. to eiery facility for
having their* drill, &c., whiéh. at pmesent is done under difficulties.

-Agoo;d rany of the.:ifferîe't halls require repairing, &c., in some
cases rebuilding, and 1 would .beg that.they rnay te considered this
coming year, they being flot only. necessary for drilling, purposes, but
als,o foë the safe custody of stores, armps, &c. .

EQUJPMENT.-I beg to refer you to the remarks under thiis 1edi
my last year's report. I1nuay add. as.regards tie. rifle that since iy last
report the Imperial Governmemit bave,11 b.lieve, décided on the rnue of
thë'fàtàr e*-it beir.g a mà*gazine rifle, 'and theéy.?»avé,rlso al;-roved.,qf.il
systéni ihtroduced by Captain Hartson, i otb Royal .Grenadiers, convert-
ing the Martini-Henry into a magazine rifle.

I would beg to suggest that a. certain number of Martini-Henry
rifles ih addition to those we now have.be purchased from the Imperial
authorities yéar by year, and that the rights of using Capthifi Hartson's
patent be secured at the saine tirne, Wîth à view. to- issuirig thern by de-
grees to the force; 'in the meanitirne I propos'é with your sanction to cal
in ail the Sniders now in pÔ§seýssior of'* the corps, that are * Ûot in good
order, and replace themn with the new and godd odecs alteady in-store. I
would also urge the necessity of getting some of the valise equipment
fronu the Imperial govemnment, s0 many every yea r. I arn quite aware
of the difficulties a young country must have in keeping up quantities of

I have no regson to aiter my opinions expressed in ..former -reports.
in the following points':

The advisibility of reducing the number of the Militia and& the
necessity of calling out every corps every year. -The . advisability of
giving mor.e encouragement to the Engineer Branch of the Force.

The necessity of more guns of position and new field Battery guns.
The question of rifle instruction for the force in general, including

the necessity of more ammun-ifion for rifle and* use à( Morris or other
tubes for winter practice.

Personal.

In celebration of the completion of the new drill shed -the citizens of
Montreal last week hoûioured the Minister of Public Works, Sir Hector.
Langev in, with a grand reception in it, aid presented to him a bronze statue
of himself,.modelled and :cast in Paris by G. Hébert -expiessly for the
occasion. Among the distinguished people at the recepiion were Sir
John Macdonald, Hon. Mm. Costigan, Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon. Mr.
Foster, Mayor Abbott, Messrs. A. F. Gault, R. S. White,. M. P., Senator
Drumnmond, A. T. Lepine, M.P., Col. Lebellefeuille, Col. Mattice, Col.
Caverhill, Col. Lyman, Aid. Cunningham, Capt. Prevost, A.D.C., -C.'
Massey, Col. Bond and many others. After Sir Hector replied to the.
4ddress presented ail his colleagues in the Cabinet were called upôn to
speak.

1It is repoted froni Halifax that the 66th Batt. Princess -Louise
Fusiliers are about to lose their able and popular commanding officer,
Lieut..Col. Chas. Macdonald. He will be succeeded by Major.Hum.*
phrey, wlio also has the good fortune to be exceedingly popular with the
command, and to combine efficiency with popularity.

Regimental News.

Daniel Wilson died at Halifax last week,aged 6o. His father fought
at Wýaterloo, and bis son enlisted in' the Royal.Artiilery and afterwards in
the Eleventh Hussars. He wvas close beside Lords Lucan and Cardi-
gan, heard the fatal order given, and rode into the valley of death. His
>horse %vas disernbowelled, but he* seized another and *continued ihe

figt.'1'e~ second wvas killed and Wilson himself wounded, bit lhe
*managed 'à retreat with the other handful of heroes. He afterwards.g, éýved. through the Indian rnutiny and was present1 at- Cawnpore a'nd
Lucknow and took part in thirteen other Indian engagements. After
serv ing his tine he came to Halifax and joined the Princess Louise
Fusiliers (nmilitia), of wfiich he was payrnaster-sergeant at bis deathi.

Brantford.
At the annual meeting of the Dufferin Rifles' Rifle Association,

rec.ently hield, Capt. W. A. Witkes, the Secretary, pr esènted a re port
from the council, from which the following extracts are made:

"Vour council regrets that a large number of the members olthe
egiment do flot avail themselves of the advantages of weékly'targèt

practice, nor do they turn out ini sich large numbers at .the annua[:
nuatches as is desirable, altho.ugh more were present this year tbhtn at
previous matches. No regiment is considered thoroughly efficienti.'un.
less it is known as a good shooting regiment, and efficiency with the
rifle can only be attained by constant practice. To meet objections of
a good many the prize meeting has for the past few years been held on
one day instead of two, and the "regimental» match has been> so
arranged that only haîf a day need be taken up by those who cannet
spare a 'whole day from business. Your counicil hopes that representa-
tive teams will this year be sent to both the Ontario*and Dominion
Rifle Association matches, and with this end in view steacly practice*
wviII be'undertaken during the spring and summiner months. The prizeès
wvon at tematches wcme distribtited at the Armory by H is Honor
judge Jones on October 4th. A large nunuber of citizens were -present,
in addition to a full parade of the regiment, showing the interest takel)
hy the citizens in the association. Your counicil bas again to thank Hfs
Exceilency the Earl of Dufferin and Ava for bis continued kindness ih
scnding to the regment each year the handsome bronze medal for rifle
comfpetition. His naine will always be linked w~ith the best wisheso6f
the association and regiment."

Major Rothwell submitted the report of the Treasurer, showing a
balance in hand of $68.75. The following are the officers for the com.
ing year :-L.t.-Col. C. S. Jones, President ; Major T. H. Jones, Capt.
McGlashan, Vice-Presidents; Major B. H. Rothwell, Treasurer; Asst.-
Surgeon Bishop, Secretary; William T. Harris, M.D., E. R. Bishop,
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M.Dý., Surgeons;. Surgeon Wm.. T. *Harris, Executive Officer;-. Major
Geo. Smartt-, Capt. E. Sweéît, Auditors; Executive, Conmittee, Lt.-CoI.
Jones, Surgeon .Harris and Capt.1 W. A.- Wilkes ; Finance Committee,

:Lt.-Captý J. H. McLean, Capt. A' E. Christie and Lieut.W.- G. Kilîniaster;
Council, Lt.-Col. Jones, Major Jones, Surgeon Harrison, Cgpt. Leonard,
Capt. McGlasban and Asst.-Surgeon ]ishop; Range Officer's, Major
JonesçCapt. Harris, Capt. McGlashan' and Capt. Leonard.

Montreal.
On Friday, roth inst.,.the 'Afinual dinner of IlE " Co. 6th Fusiliers

wvas held at the Merchants Lunch Room, Hospital street, the establish-
ment of Color-Sergt. Upton of IlE."' Co. The artistie style of the
dîniner wvas much praised,* and the Nway in- which the good tiigs were
disposed of showed that* good appetites were flot wanting. ilMe guests
present were Lt.-Col. Massey, Major Mooney, the Paymaster, Capt.
Seath ; Quartermaster, Capt. McLaren ; Adjutant, Capt. Pettigrew, and
Mr. Elliott, brother of the late captain. The officer comrnanding the
company, Lieut. Macaulay, presided, being assisted by Sergts. Upton,
Marks and Norris. The "Queen" having been honored, addresses,
songs, dances, and .instru mental performances followed,. the..Colonel,

*Major Mooney, other oflicers and Mr. Eiliott -giving a few words each,
and Coior-Sergt. Upton, Pioneer Brighton, Ptes. Hunt, J. and M.
Rptherford, Jenkins and Upton contributing songs, dance:, etc. The
healths of 'lThe Commanding Officer and Staff" and Lieutenant Mac-
aulay were proposed and suitably acknowiedged. Lt.-Coi. Massey was
called on to present to Pte. Re Hunt.a pair of handsome vases (the gift
c f a' for mer captain of the Company, F. E. Nelson), the first cornpany
* prize .won at a match shot at the Morris tube ranges of the battalion.

"E'> Company hais just reason to be proud of its record for the
past year. Having at the beginning of the drill season lost tbrougb a
lamentable accident Raleigh. J. Elliott, its captain, the comniand de-
*volved, on Lieut. Macaulay,.a young officer, -but one who bas shown
imnself èinergetic and ciapable in a marked degree. Under bis com-
mand "lE " Company was successful in carrying off the company prize

-4(5 o) for bayonet conIpetitiQn, and s tands to-day second to none in al
respects in the battalion.. A successful hall was given hy "lE " Com-
pany a few weeks back in their armory ; those present thereât are on
the qui vive for the next, which takes place shortly.

New Military Books.
(Published by Wm,. Clowes & Sons <14'), z3 Charig Crass, S.W., London, England.)

APoQCE .TIEATISE 0OF AMMUNITION.-By Chas. G. Du Prée, F.L.S.,

îNotes, on Artillery," "Guide for all Ranks of the Auxiliary Artil.
l.ery,» etc. ; pp. 141, price is.

A most u seful littie. handbook for ail irtillery officers, and small
enough to be carried" ini the waistcoat pocket. The author bas con-
densed, an immense amount of necessary 'information into a compact
space, and 'the arrangement is clear and concise. Officers of the militia
artillery who dcsire to keep posted in the Iatest changes in mialeriel
sbould possess a copy. It describes the various kinds of gunpowder,
itufi 'coîtton;' mines, charges and other explosive compounds ; ingredients
ïueed in lâboratory compositions; cannon cartridges of ail kinds; friction
and other, tubes ; fuses ; electric fuses and tubes ; gas cbecks ; -driving

0'bahds;-' remarks 'on projectiles for rified ordnance; breech-loading guns;
heavy 'uns;mnedium and 'siege guns and howitzers; field and mountain

guns and 'smooth-bore guns; ammunition-for bree'ch-loading guns; quîck-
fifing and machine guns ;ý smali arms and revolvers ; rockets, lights and
* cot*lbustible compositions for laboratory stores.

GUIDE TO STRETCHER AND BEARER CORPS DRILL-By Staff-Sergt..W.
K. Waterson, ist Div. Volunteer Medical Staff Corps; PP. 132,

.illustratcd with plates.:
We- héartily commend this little book to surgeons of regiments Nvho

*already have ambulance corps,'to commanding officers and surgeons
who may contemplate-the organization of this vtry necessary adjunct to

*thtir reginients, and alsoto members of ambulance or hospitai'corps.
it supplies thse place of the ýManual for the Medical Staff Corps, 188

-àù ot of print). The work of the medical staff and ambulance
é oe ps 1particularly calls for intelligence and foretbought, and unless each-
ma~n is educated in its details bis training wiil be useless. The smalldr

",details omitted in the nianual before mentioned, and whicb are essential
*tothe pr'ecision and uniformity of movement necessary in drill and dis-

plyaeadded; together with the various directions which experience
-'..,' %ved useful in. securing mutual understanding and uniformity oif
moveînent. In the Canadian militia, where we possess no regularly
orgâÜiièd hospital 'corp-z, this ltttle manual will be found most useful,
and 'we hope a glance at and perusal of its contents will stimulate the
work, oY tbe re#imçentg1 detachments already organized and. induce the

Mititary and Civil Service Out4tters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and. 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England.

(ESTABLISHED 5IXTY YEARS.)'

UNIFORMS --FOR :-ALL -- SERVICES*
HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LAC£, ACCOUTR.EM ENTS, BýAIGES,.'ETC.

0F BUST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE» AT STRICTLY MODERATV, PBCES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patterns, &c. Referencest ta1a p& r:sof the
free on application. ]Yonti lot.-'

SPEOIAL NOTICE11 'R;

We have inach. pleasure in stating that wc have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the well lcnown Pille.
&h~ot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Ail orders will corne :hrough him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FIELD. MARTINI-HENRY RIFLE$,
Having been ap ointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say to thenri emen of the Dominion that every Rifle wiIl be thoroughly tested by myself before
being sent out. 1 shiRt keep but one quality-TKE IEST-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

ust Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
sst Grand Aggreate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
Est place ihndon Merchants'Cap Match.
2nd and 3rd- w Gover.rGeneral's Mkatch
ust and yrd on Wimnbledon Team for z889.

BURN'S BARREL
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible tasbaot
a Martini successfully
without using sanie me-
thod of moistening the
fouling in the barrei.
BRJRNS BAIILCOOLURl
of which'I am the SOLE

COt«OLER,'

AGENT in Canada, i.
nients for that purpose.
Every riflemnn should
use it. It is also suhtable

S for the Snider, being
made ta fit cither rifle.

Hints and Advice on Rie Shooting, by R.' McVittie. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS R. M ~ I T E

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont, .

38
a-

formation. of others.. The author has been, at. great pains. to M4,k~ his
book as fuit and completh as'possible. Am'-ong the .subjects deait.,with
are :-i. Duties Of f iè medical.,corp*. in the field, 9uin t-bèamir
corps, coltecting and dressing àtatiolàs, fied, bas and' sta(!onary'.Y~i.
tais. 2. Béarer corpsdrjll. 3. Movèýeents with foldÇd, stretçhers,, («)
in close orcler, '(b) in .extended order ;.pré parIng,.stetchers '9 pe

liftig, c nveigand lowering stretchers. 4. Moverents i~hrjpe
stretchers. . Drilli*with ambulance waggons. 6. Mýuîle .pack quuiÙ.
nients' 7. Drl with litters. . 8. -DrillIdfo hand seats, car-rying iatiL4es,
.hanging bearers 'and patienits. 9*. Baix dages,' and how applied- and
used. The book also contains many. useful hints, and givesàalist of*the
medicines and instruments which'shouild be contained in medical field
panniers, field medical companion and -the surgical haversack; alsçq the
detailsof the medical personnel of a bearer corps. The plates which
accompany. the book are :-i.- Plan of à dressing station. 2. Plan. Of 'a
moveable field hospital.' 3. Pian 'of a statîonary hospital. 4..'Plan of
thene patternstretcher and sling.

MAYNARD, HARRIS.& CO.,**---

-% .t-z"ý
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iedot ut a E ALLC WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTS.
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I.tbpI$3.OOYbRLy. SINGLE CoPilEs, 25c.
»ie f Our coasY end vulublo n1

sllw.wbat weàmedl.rIo &bu@. wj
May eu et our hmen alter 0

mo'a¶sali iMlbcm your ovin .PBIHD

mbsiandrchine la UBIHDB
tbcihe- mrunur waemisaOUTING COMPANY, LIMITED,Whs out % forepatenis

mi nta m mow n-W I-ll toi 235 FiFTH AVENUE,
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N. IcEÂCHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

HER MAJESTY'S ARMY. ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET. te d TORONTO.
By nuthority of the publishers we have the sole

right in Canadar to take orders for IlHer Majesty's
Army." Intending subscribers, wili please sec that UTNIFORMS de evr delcrle:o mad.tode

prsntdfo igaur ea urin and everything necessary to an
pJOHN HOOD, l! OFFICER'S (PUTFIT SUPPT.IED.

Manager Canadian Subscrirstion Co., Montreal. Scnd for List of *M4ces.

WrTerms strietly cash

eonly high class Iilustratedl <anadian Weekly, gives
.is îeaders the best o! literature, accompanied by

oui the Dominion has declared ht to bc
and deserving universal. support; butI
da lon lies ini its steadily IN CBEASIZ(G

- _ i
SUBSCRIPITION $4 A YEARq. 10 Ci

~PBG7II~~l~~?IN Jx1FN~Fwith M esE
& Soni, PubIlshérs, énable us to offe
ILLUS'rRATED wlth

The Canadian Militia
-41 thle low combination rate of $4.50 for both.

Subseriptions rnay begiù ai an> lime.

THE CANADIAN MIL
P.O0.

worthy o! Canada
is best recommen-e
r2RCULTIO..

eNTS A NUMBER.

irs. G. E. Desbarats'
r the DOMINION

Gazette
Send >-our order now.
Address

ITIA GAZETTE,
Box 31î6, OTTAWA, ONT.

Nortli-WestMoýunted Police.
RECRtU ITS.

EPLICANTS. must b. between the mmoATwenty-two and Forty, ac:tive, able.boied
mca o thoroughly sudconstitution, adms
produce certificates of excmplary charac! and
scbriety.

They muss understand the cure and management
ci horses, aud b. able te ride well..

The minimum hieiglit is s feet 8 'inchea, the
minimum: chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 275 pounds.
*The tenu of engagement is five years.
SThe ratesof pay areas follows.-

?utaIe-Sergeants ........ $i.oo to $î.5o per day.
Other Np>n-Com. OffiSn.. 85c. te :.co

-Service Good con-
pay. ducs pay. Total.

:55t yÇars servce, SOC.- *_ -oc, per day.
and ..50. se. 55 9

ird 50 io 6o 49

4th 50 15 65
th50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a. limi' number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the forcet are supiewihf -
dions, a free kit on joining adperiodical ues
during the terni cf service.

Applicants pcay be eiigaged at the office of tht
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; ut the Immi-
g ration office, Winig, Maunitoba - or as the
Headiquarters of the iFoce, Regina, R.W.T.

SPORTS MEN

WVe are headquarters for
FIRE ARMS, AMMiUNI1TION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCO]DS.

Sendi for ont large Illustrated Catalogue and

Price Lis.

J. D. HUNTON & CO.)
334 .Welington Street.

Wr.en wriîing rt ntion this paper.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained as .mny
~~Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion;, aise in the United Stases, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Nethcrlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable withis Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2.
Over $4, nos exceeding $îo......... sc.

go 20 ........... I=e
-: < 40 ........... 2=C
94 40, 4 l0 d......,3.oc.

6 o, 80 .......... 40C.
el R, id 100 ........... c

On Mloney Orders payable abrcad the commis
sion is:

If nos exceeding $10 ................ îoc.
Over $,c, nos exceeding $2o..... ..ac

: 0, 30.........30C
4: 0 46 4 4 ::::4D

40, 0 50......50c.

For further information sec OFv,îeu.L Pcsr,. L

GuiDs.

Poe.t Office Departmnent, Ottawa,
21St May, 18U6.

ArtïI1eryAssoiatýoil

rr4FOURTH ANNUAILMElqTING OF

BuieswiIl b.hetd« at thb ROSSIN; 9O>9SE,
at TORONTO, on TUESDA*Y, the esthK Wof
FEBRUARY, x889, at ti oloc1îam..

.L fROMFRAY.IRVINGO
Secritary.

Toronto, r5th December, z888.

ONTARIO ARTILLBRY 'ASSOCIATION.

PRopossRD ALTaRATrioNS.1H CONSTITUTION.

'In con(ormity with Section 8 of'9Èôens i&n
of the Ontario Artilleri Asàocation, notic to ment.
bers thereof is hereby given that I kmn in receipi of
a notice of motion. that it- is intended t4 proiposé
the followinz changes in the Constitution uat thç'
General Meeting to b. held ai Toronto on the 3th.
February, z889. .. 4f-,-,.ý

IlThat ail the words in Section.ç from, ahd shall
b. entitled' tô the end cf the Section b. omitted,
and shat 'the affiliation fees of Batteuies must P_.
paid on or béfore the ist june of each year, toi
ensitie participation in any prize offered bethe<
Association' be added in lieu thereof.

IlThat ithe last clause of Section 9 b. amended so
as to rend ' The,,>resident, Secretary and Ticasurer
shall b. exofficis, members of the Coanmittee.' "«

And* "iThat Section is5bc amended so ui toread,
<that officers of the Association, and members of

1 heCommittee, nos being life members must a
the annual subscription to remain as sucl.- I. t

L. HOMFRAY IBYMG,
Toronto, zoth January, 1889. .. $eqwtary

NATIONAL COLONIZATION.-

LO0T T.ER Y
iTNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F

THE IREV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 188. under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 36, for the benefit of.the Dioçesan
Socicties of Coloniation of the Province of Québec.

CLASS D.

The 2oth Monthly Drawing will taice place

Wednesday, Feb. 2Oth, q9ey
AT 2 Pl. M

PRIZES VALUE ........... $Soooo oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Wortb $5,000 040

ILU[T 0IF PRIZES.

i Real Estate worth ......... $,,ooo $5,ooo
i Real Estase wortb ......... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estase worth .......... î,ooo î,oco
4 Real Es.tatt...........00 2'000zo Real Eiates...........00 63,o00o3o Fnrniture Seait........ ... 6,0 o6o Furniture Setts...........ic 6,00o

200 Gold Watches ............... 530 :oo0o
iooo Silver WVstched;.............. 1o rooo
1000 TIoilet Sets .................. o S

2307 Prizes worth ................... 550,000

TICKETS 81.00
Offers are made tco ail winners to py their prizes

cash, lem a commission of i0 p.c. WanneWs naines
nat published unlesa specWaly authorized.

Drawsngs on 3rd Wednesday of every montb

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Offices: 'g Si. James St., Miontreal, Cane
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND. INSTRUMENT MANUFACT.URER§ý_

COU> MSDAL, International Inventions Hxhib.Qn,.London. GOLD MEDAL,' Calcuttý-Exhbition, %ei oly God Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturera, English or Contine tai. SILVER MEDAL, Caiçutta Exiiin fo mpometg lu rasa Instruments.

BOOSEY &, CO.'S Manuractory is the most complete i nldcomprising as it does the mi nufacture cf, Brasai Instruments of every kind- CLÂRIoNrtas, BAssooNs, Onozs,..FLura and Dause
Illuftwated Catalogues, Testumonials and Estimates sent upon=piain

nlOOSIE &0, 295 REE"TSRE., LiOinDONT
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPÉ PLACE, H4YDE PARK.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Nrntere,

Stat.ioners and Bookbinders,
194, 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Vîsiting anti Invitation Cards noaîly Engraved
andi Pninteti.

Send us your volumes cf MILITIA GAZETTE

for BINDING.

FOR, SALE.
21 Bandsman's Swords, Infantry Pattera,

in perfect condition. Apply te the acting

Adjutant, Royal Schoel cof Infantry,

Toronto.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be made in* a 14C.
MENT, ANYWHE.RE, in ANY QUANTI TY. AS good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

W PULL DIRECTIONS WITH 84ÇH BOTTLR
-- It a. the. GresjC=aeiçnce- and Luxury of the day. Rich jSd Fuji Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Esy of Use, Economical, the GenerafFvrt.N cea
substitute, of Peus, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 01d ÇGovernm ,ent java.

~For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y2 1b., and
j<l1d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE Il1 F F CT" SIGHT ELSVÂTR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hang Patten, made of a special quality Hard
Gmant Silvr diided in zohcf an inch, with
coMl et,, %I1 biv. of Elvtn aund W d

Aleacfor the Martini Rifle,
$2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do not alter the position of

the Slidirîg Bar. nor is it nece9sarY te lower the Slide
whcn dctaching the Vernier freont the Back Sight.

jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are.being used by
the majority of the most wel known rife shots.

Mit. M'VITTIE, Ihue one of these Elevi.
tors, says:. '<Your Gerhmi Siver Elevators arefla

proveme nt ont the Gun Metal, as thel danot discolour, and the Scales are therefore more easl
rcad. ar moe on the right PninciPle-viz., Hanging Pattera, andi wîth the î5soth Scales. Art

Whmie ay prtesins te Shooting should possess one of these Vemnier.
MR. C.-H. JACKSON? winner of the Queen's Paire, 1886, say-t: «Il unhesiitatingly pronounce
~mr ighîElevtor and Wtnd Gauçge the bieit 1 have hitherto seen. Absence cf play ia the M"re, ad

=S attaehmete bar whea drwning the line are notewortby teatures. I predict that the Perfect
Vernie will commnandi a ftady sale.-

À Volunteer' Shooting "4Kit#$ should comprise one of euch of tii. foliow-
ing Articles, lu addition to the Rifle:

s. D Quality Leather Sbon polit. 14. White Pencil for marCmg lines on Post.
Ceto hold Cartridg nt aI age. Bar ...................... $oo.6 4c.

2. ccedre Tein et S o.f.rag 6 36r. i5. Bottie cf White Paint .......... 25 8
s. naandTnSota Case. ., 36 z6. Pair of Orthoptics............. .5o 12

3-. WacpofRifle Bat . .$z.îo and z.i~2 7 Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 6s S
ç.Ec !hCvi rc. and 3.5 16 :8. JefferY's lmProyed Sight Definer 6j s

1. Prut Siguit Proectorpatd 17c.aad o :6 19. j e7ers Patent Sit Elevator
u4. -PUtrofPocket Barilean. and Wnd G aug......... 2.15 25or, n p ............... 70 122oa. A pair ofI4 Jeffers à Ineperial
re, 4 oce nRmrt Binoculars ... rwith 6 Lenses 8,53 24B. 2 4Bà~T If with Y2 Lenies9.52

0. fair ofp 4 These Binocular have been spwciy designed
'o ag: 4 for Rifle ahootiag, andi are guaranteed equal in
Il. bura' Patent Barrel Cooder.... 36 g power anti quality te those supplied byOpticiana
arn. Bo fSgtPi . ...... 32 at oflen double the prices abome quote.

13 ltlofN4edeSjgh Dlack 12 8 1Telescepes, freont $.6o te $12.re.
W. J. J. h anl Turner Barrel Saider Rifles, with rifinig in perfc re.Pie$so

Th riginally beJonge te sme of the best rifle shots ia Englanti, prier te the adoption of
110 P4ptini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care of, andi are practically as gooti as new.

Aim several New Webley Rami Saider rifes shot andi reguaeti b!y the lait Frank Osborne.
ltése rifes wore 'the fimyriti woapoas anogtevlnteers of Great Britain, and wer usoti by the
Majorty of conipetltor at Wimbledoe. aPric9e, $1,0.c

Iliustrated Prie UL Post Fr" on Appic&«lo.

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F.,.CREAN)..

Civil and Military Tailors- and Outftters
85 KING ST.-WEST, ToRtONTrO.

The goods supplied by this finm cananot be excelled for quajity cf.mnaterial and workptanahip.
The cloth for unirornis is imported, the best qualities alone bcn;usd and aIl uniforins are made to
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulatica =:,til's

Only slcilled hands are emnployed in makting up the goods &Wd the finit guarantce matisfiaction.

EVER'Y REQVISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges,-Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position to fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ritimates and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNO OUTFITS
In wYhole or in prt, new or'renewal, would do well to communicate with the

a=ov firm before ordering. MIENTION TRIS PAPFR.

(Incorporatei 1861>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any requireti velockty, tiensitior grain

SPORTING 1PdWDER,
44Duckiag " '«Càibu, aad other

ch.ice grades.

BLASTINiG POWDER
la every variy.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem 'IHigh. Explosives"

-. SOLE LICBN$EZS FOR

J.Juius Smi th's.Megeto-Battery,

The best for accurate Eloctric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mlines, Torpeoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatotiWire, Eloctric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

OFFICE:

103 St FIanols Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices andi Magaine ai principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive uLiamailet on* application.

JOHN MARIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 S.T. PAUL"ST.,

MONTREAL

E-DWARDS)

DESICCATED SOIIP.
Keops Good any tine and in ail dhnates.-

Making a most Nutritive andi teliccias Soup la a
few minutes., ..

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPIN&. Qtl
Tbis ,preparation consists of Extraci t ofDem

ad Vegetables in a dry unite, which bai basa. no
lon _sdb H. M.. Amay andi NLvy the-Iadia^,
G gernients, andi for domestic umau-*U?!IU
the world.

ns *i. Frein the Medical Officor in charge, 61th
Regîment.

Te. t outy Surgeeu.Gêneral, .B.1f.S., Pres.
C re

I have the honour te report, after carclul -practi.
cal tests of Rdzvards' Dtsiccattd Se, hat it is
a nutritious, palatable prtable and csyp eet
foodi, anti appreveti oè ty tbe sicir. (a>11 Tat, in
my oinionthese qualitte srentier an invalu-ible

arilof i tebth sick and healthy solderm.
Signeti, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.,

1. .SMTem.eie,

For salle by ail Grocers Evezywheft.
Wholesale Canadian Depot, oSt. Sacrant

Street, 14ontreal. .51 . War, Agéni.
Edwards' Econoinic Cooking-a valuable but

post fiee ont application..

'ITaHECANAIA MITIA GAZETTIL là piabl6mWt
Ie ky ai Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYWt,

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND VIE2

Various duties connected therewith.
Dv

SERCT.-MAJOI J. B.- MONROE,
<Aùthoiof Squad Drill Elucidated)

Will bo sent free te nny atidress on receipt of
price, Soc a'copy or 4 for $i.
Atidres-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-7Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
ânti printed inl a new and inaproved fanm. Send

c ri.

<'r. ~

J
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